
OMAHA LIVE-STO-

CK

MARKET

Beef Steers Slow to Lower and
Others Fully Steady.

'HOGS AGAIN SLOW AND LOWER

I'nl Sheep nnil Clood I.riiiIik Com-

mand Friers Steady with Yes-Ifnl- nj

t'ommonfr Grade
of Lamba Slorr, Unater.

SOUTH OMAHA, Feb. 12. 1914.
Tlcclpts were! Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday 2.84S 8,001 13,741
Official Tuesday 4.803 lfi.823 10.2S0
Official Wednesday... 3,SK 12,238 8,300
Lstlmato Thursday.... 3,000 14.W0 13,000

Pour days this week.14.640 61,931 43,330
Same days last week.12,463 40,523 18,003
Same days 2 wks airo., 18.765 4?.03i 62,477
Same days 3 wks ago: .18,967 43,457 49,341
Same days 4 wks nKo.. 20,127 41.6S3 47,317
Samo days last year.. 15.707 62,919 47,689

The following 'table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep ul the South
Omaha live stock market for the year to
date as compared with last year:

1914. 1J13. Inc. Dec.
tattle 110,607 117.5S7 ...... 7.0S0
llOKB tK2,272 393,397 31,125
Sheep 306,963 233.043 13,920

The following table shows the range of
prices for hogs at the South Omaha llv
stock market for the last few days, withcomparisons:

Date. 1914. U913.1912.1911.1910.l!)09.19.
Jan. JL S274 7 221 B 021 1 47 8 121 4 17
Feb. 1.. 729! 6 96 7 2s 8 30 6 22 4 10
Feb, 2.. 8 2t 6 06 7 261 8 S3 6 03
Feb. 3.. S lWi 7 30 6 05 7 381 8 30 O VII 4 16
Feb. 4.. S 17'4l 7 42 7 401 8 29) 041 4 17
Feb. u. o Vs 7 4 C 09 8 SI b 1 4 26
Feb. 6. 8 . 7 38 eos 7 49 B 13 4 22
Feb. 7. 8 331 7 621 6 00 7 42 8 51 4 IS
Feb. 8. 7 75 5 99 7 30 8 47 6 071 4 20
Feb. 9. 8 iovi' C 06 7 331 8 47 6 15
Feb. 10. 8 43H 7 3D 6 12 7 JSI 8 15 6 20 4 09
Feb. 11.1 S 41 I 7 K2! 7 21 8 61 6 30 4 17
Feb. 12.1 8 32m 7 951- 6 00 8 71 6 131 4 22

Sunday.
Receipts and disposition of live stock

at tlio Union Stock yards, South Omaha,
Neb., for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 3 p. m. yesterday:

RlJCEIPTS CAltLOADS.
f:nttlf.llrffn.Hhipn.II'r,n

C M. & St. P. 6 4
Wabash 2 4
Missouri Pacific ... 3 6 2..Union Pacific ...... 12 42 24 1
0. & N. W., cast.. 12 4 1
O. & N. AV., west.. 29 68 6
fC., St. P., M. & O... 25 16 0 1
C,xli." &: Q;, east .. .. 7 . . ..
C D. & Q., west .. 21 67 22 1

C...R. t. & P., east.. 6 8
C,, It. I, & P., west. .. x
Illinois Central 1 4
Chicago, Q. W 6 4

Total receipts ...120 268 62 T
'HEAD.
Cattlc.Hoes.Slieeu.

314 1,466 739
66.8 2,621 3,618

.CS9- 3,379 4,120
, 424 3,877 269

465
... 421
33

8
106

I 25
107
37
46
21 ... ...

162
6

C5
, 30
. 47

4
. 28
. 7

28
69

163 ... 738

DISPOSITION
Morris & Co
Swift & Co
Cudahy Tacklns-
Armour & Co
Schwarts & Co. ....
J, W. Murphy
Morroll
Lincoln Packing ..
AV. B. Vansant Co.
Benton, A'ansant & Lush
Hill & Bon .........
F. C. Lewis
.Huston & Co. .......
J. D. Root & Co. ...
McCrea'ry '& Kellogg
AVerthclmor & Dcgen
Sullivan 13ro.
Mo. & Kan. Calf Co.
.Christie
Hlgglns
ItOlii .......
Meyers .'
Tanner. .ITUUITCI ,,......... ...
Other buyers ..,

Totals 3,102 14,179 1LC06
CATTLE Receipts were light again to-

day, only 116 cam belne reported In. Thetotal for tho four days this week footsup 11,640 head, a little larger than lastweek, but smaller than most recent weeksand smaller than a year ago by over
4,000 head. Other market points were very
moderately supplied,, the total number
of cattltfon salo at the big market points
being- - small,. So far, ap supply was con-
cerned conditions 'lo6ked favorable for astrong markets but: the' demand was lack-
ing not only hero but at most other points

JBeet, steers were lacking In snap and
the market horo was slow to as much as

,10c. lower. Hero and there salesmen who
to have something that buyers

fetemed tb' Especially want thought thattnoy pinched out steady prices. On .the
other hand buyers were genorally bidding
lower and they succeeded In buying agood many cattle that way.

Cows and heifers Were In very light
supply and as there was a fair demand
the market on that class of stock was
reasonably active and prices fully steady
with yesterday. Among the offerings
Wei--n mnmn cirnr irnifl n- -. fn x I...,,..,..

Stockers and feeders were In very light
supply and in consequence of tlls prices
showed little of no change.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
boef Meors, 38.00Q.75: fair to good beef
steers, J7.76rf8.00; common to fair beefsteers, I6.757i75; good to choice cornfedhelTsrs, je"6g.75; good to choice cows,

'te.2&7.25; fair to good grades, J5.40nc.25t
common to fair grades, 14.0035,40; good tochoice stockers and feeders,' I7.608.00:fair to good stockers and feeders, 17.25
IGSj5nmo!' ? falr tockera and feeders.M.75g7.S5; stock cows and heifers, 15 75
7.00: stock calves, $6.608.25;
SS.OOgiO.2S; bulls, stags, etc.) XAMflrSr

Representative sales:
BEEF STEERS.

No. At. Pr. At. Pr..., ...... J 57S 7 SO 1I2S 8 10
5... ,,.i...im 7 so 40.,., , 1412 I 10
5... 7 60 1.... 1310 8 li10... 1048 7 66 23 1144 8 IS

. .,, ....... 488 i T 65 11...., 914 S ISa... 1US 7 74 6.... 13! 8 0(... SM 7 7S SO.... 110 I JOJ... ms 7 75 18..,. i 13(0 8 20
IS... 831 7 :s 7...., 1S5 i 30
4... ,.....,1090 7 50 SO.... 1105 8 SO

' I... 1041 T tO 17 12JS 8 20II... 1314 7 80 !..... 14 8 30
16... W3 7 U 18..... ......1210 8 25

I03 7 85 31..... 1391 8 15
17 1041 7 H J.... ,..1137C 8 2S

10J5 7 M 3f.,.. 1340 8 301?.'.'"." ,1032 7 tl U.... 1248 II 3
H 10U 7S5 3S..... ......1341 IJJ8....... 1142 i 00 37 1J1S ( 36

v 9 ....... 970 8 00 7 ll!t 8 COit...... ..1057 8 0 18.. I KSTEERS ANu'liiarpEUS,
2 8S 10.. .910 7 TSu,.... 831 e to 6.... ... 970 7 76j, .... s:i 7 10 37.... ... 961 7 85

, (U: 7 25 11..,. ...1011 7 90
; 7 625 7 24 7..,. ...1013 7 90

4. e ,847 7 80 J6.,., ... fci 7 95t;...., 105 7 60 1.,.. ... 947 8 00
.411 7 60 17 ...833 I 26

COW'S.
3 341 4 3S ll.. ....1131 13021...., 8IS 86 10 ...12W 35' 2 1140 t 10 is ....1015 6 35
1 1270 t l ....1160 I 36
1. 790 iX 2 ,,..1100 40
4 ..1037 8 75 1 ....1000 W
1 1043 5 76 ....1114 M
1 1090 6 76 jI.'.'..'.' ....loet (66
9 1117 S 90 & ....1218 55

28 7t 00 t ....1224 IM
11 ..1U 0C 2 .1..1295 I 60
10 10SO 16 : ....1355 1 64

1 1310 ....1083 80
It ,,. 971 29 ....1478 ( 50

1 110 ( 25 l.. .1330 7 00COWS AND HElFEHo.
.S 1138 7 .10

1, 4( 35 3 79 7 JS
4., 703 8 65 I.., 1040 7 35

27.... 444 (95 1... .... 730 7 44
10.... ..... 583 7 00 1 U. 970 7 44

715 7 00 1. ..,.1011 7 45
1055 7 00 8...., .... 692 7 51
412 7 09 4.... .... 412 7 64
753 7 10 10.... .... 9(5 7 56

1005 7 15 If ....1271 7 60
BULLS.

....1118 100 1 1760 ( 85
....1270 25 820 ( 83

11C0 45 i;::::::::: 150C 7 0(1

....1650 ( 84 1 110 7 CO

....1990 5 2 660 7 00
i .... (W ( 1.. 1690 7 002,,. ....1020 ( 76 1.. (40 7 25
1.... ....I960 ( 80 1.. 1184 7 25
1.... ..,.1(10 8 80 1 870 7 M

CALVES.
16.... 431 7 00 1 2(4 t 75
13.... Ul ITS 4 (4
1.... iM ( oo i 20J s
3.... 4)p t 25 , 190 10 26
2.... ....... 1 4 1 J70 10 25
1.... 340 9 60 I .. 0 10 25
3.... 133 9 60

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
II.... 616 ( 64 13 514 7 44
41.... 595 ( (5 6 ,, 774 7 64
8..., (14 7 20 5 4(4 7 64

650 7 ?4I 4..., 7(5 7 65Ti:::: (13 7 35 I Ul T W
7. .1034 7 40 4 710 7 7S
HOGS bUDPKra were Verv liberal arnln

today, something like 212 cars, or 14,800
head, being reported In. In addition to
this were l.KJO head that were utrrlod
over from AVednesday, For the week to
tiate the receipts foot up 61,931. a gain of
more than 11.000 over a week ago, but
juai auoui i, smaller man tor the cor
responding days last year

AdMces from other points were dis

rouraclng again this morning, and with
tuch a liberal supply local buyers saw a
chance to force a still further decline,
and started ot't bidding prices that were
around 10c lower than yesterday's pucker
market.

Trade dragged along during the early
hours, with Just a few selling, and these
around 100 lower. Abdut It o'clock values
showed jusl the slightest shade of
strength, and sellers made another effort
to boost them buck toward yesterday's
level, but buyers refused to come any
farther and In tho end tho bulk of tho
offerings moved at prices that were
largely a dlmo lower than yesterday's
general trade. Ught hogs, when com-
pared with AVeJnesday's early morning
shipper market, show n very largo slump,
but they do not look to le any moro than
a dime lower than tho late killer trade.
Trnde was not very lively at any time,
but tho liberal supply was practically
cleaned up by noon. Trado could not bo
quoted as nnv stronger on tho close, but
was fairly n'ctlvo and prices were firm
with the opening.

Hulk of the sales was made nt
with a top of $8.45.

Representative soles:
No. At. Sh. Pr. N. at. Sh. IT.
97.... ...151 19 1 00 33 IM 44 8 25
18.. . .15$ ... 8 10 75 237 ... 8 36
(1... ...230 ... 8 16 77 217 130 ( 35
49 183 ... 8 24 (2 2S ttO 8 2)
45 313 164 8 20 60.. .....264 ... 8 35
7 in ... 9 20 (S.......295 84 I J7H

5 198 ... 8 25 C3 287 40 8 40
15 213 ... ( 26 (4 IKS ... 8 M
71 214 1C4 8 46 2(1 ... 8 40
70 22S .., 8 30 33. 263 ... 840
(7 223 80 8 SO 43 210 ,,. 8 10
(8 269 320 ( 34 27 274 ... 6 44
71 2t( 40 8 30 64 2 ... 8 44
76 214 244 9 30 65 331 ... t 44
30 244 ... 8 34 74 234 10 I to
CO 225 ... 8 Vl 71 247 ... 8 40
74 219 ... 8 24 (0 322 ... 8 44

ti 225 ... 8 30 60 t.287 ... 8 40
68 253 ... 8 Ki 18 294 ... 8 40
24. .,..,.309 ... 15 215 m I 40
72 240 ) 8 35 64 317 80 8 44
( 285 ... 9 35 69 274 ... 8 lo

11 215 ... 8 35 (0 2(3 ... 8 40
49 238 ... 8 33 34 249 ... 8 44
(3 ,.2r, 90 S 35 23 370 40 8 44
33 337 120 8 35 (7 260 ... 8 i:Vi
20.. .....805 80 8 35 60, 3d ... 8 45

PIGS.
58 110 ... (
SHEEP The llttlo improvement of the

last few days brought In a liberal supply
for a Thursday, as tho rocelpta footed
up about 13,000 head, which Is 6.330 moro
than a week ngo, 5,697 more than two
weeks ago and 5,326 more than a year
ago. Prices wero generally steady on
good lambs, but weak to a shade tower
on the loss desirable kinds. Anything In
the line or aged sheen was also steady.
there being not many owes, wethers and
yearlings here, though tho supply was
very fa r comixiroi with the previous
days of the week. Quality In general
varied little If any from yesterday. The
pacKcrs were out in good season in me
morning and lost no tlmo In getting
what they wanted, making a fairly lively
market most of the time, but toward tho
closo some of the grades of
lambs moved rather slowly, consequently
uie ciearanco was late.

Tho bulk of tho lambs sold practically
In the same notches as tho day before,
tho range of prices being $7.007.60, with
fower" Iambs selling near the top ,of the
range. Tho high nrlco of the day was
$7.60 and several loads of wheatfleld
grades from Idaho sold around $7.35.
Ewes sold principally at $5.0006.15 and
yearlings around $6.00i;6.15.

The moderate recelnts on Monday. Tues
day and AVednesday and tho liberal sup.
piy touny maKcs only a moderate supply
thus far for the week, and tho effect has
been a little advance in prices compared
with the closo of last Week; lambs show-
ing .in improvement of about 10?2Sc and
aged sheep 1015c Tho general trade is
not strong at current prices and traders
still tellevo that continued moderate re-
ceipts are necessary for satisfactory
markets.

Quotations on sheep and lambs! Lambs,
good to choice, $7.257.C0; lambs, fair to
good, $6.9037.25; lambs, culls, $5.6096.60;
yearlings, light, $6.35iJ6.50; yearlings,
heavy, $5.80tj6.25; wethers, good to choice,
$3.76; owes, good to choice, $5.155.30;
ewes, fair to good, $4.t0Q&.l5.

Representative sales:
No. Av. Ti
237 feeder Iambs 613 6 G5
966 Idaho lambs 79 7 36

8 Idaho lambs 69 6 60
225 Idaho lambs 92 6 85
253 cornffld lambs 73 7 40
200 Mexican ewes 98 G 20
68 cornfed ewes 103 6 25

160 cornfed ewes 103 6 26
188 cornfed ewes 104 5 25
210 cornfed owes 107 6 15
190 cornfed Iambs SO 7T30

CO cornfed lambs 76 7 10
151 cornfed lambs 77 7 10
no Wyoming lambs 83 7 40
292 cornfed lambs 78 7 20
70 Wyoming lambs 86 7 40
20 cornfed lambs ... 82 7 35

293 cornfed lambs 84 7 35
31 cornfed Iambs 83 7 35

187 cornfed lambs 84 7 35
242 cornfed lambs 88 7 35
244 cornfed lambs 84 7 35
219.cornfed lambs .... 85 7 60

89 cornfed lambs 84 7 60
247 cornfed Iambs 84 7 40
221 cornfed lambs 84 7 40
19 cornfed lambs 84 7 40

225 cornfed yearlings 93 C 15
306 cornfed yearlings 98 6 25
224 cornfed lambs 82 7 50
196 cornfed lambs , 83 7 60
227 cornfed lambs 81 7 50
37 culls 74 6 75

153 cornfed ewes ..101 4 65
123 cornfed ewes 101 4 C5

CHICAGO MVK STOCK MARKET

Cattle SIott mid Mostly Sternly i

Hobs Close AVenk.
CHICAGO. FCb.

celpts, 6,000 head: market, slow andmostly steady: beeves. $7.00a9.66: Texna
steers, $6.SO8.00; western steers, $6.60H

cows and heifers, $3.6098.60; calves,
fl.OUflV..

HOOS Receipts. 21.000 head: market
closed weak and Ip&Kc lower; bulk, $8.60
kjo.uj; iigiu, .uus.td; mixea, 28.40aS.G&;
heavy. $8.S58.65; rough, $8.35(38.40; pigs,
$7.60ff.40.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 25.000
ncaui murKn, steady to iuo nigner; na-
tive, $4.75ri6.90: western, $4.766.95; year-ling- s,

$5.757.10; lambs, native, $6.80
i. to; wemern, lo.euui.no.

Sioux City Lire Stock Market.
fliniTV riTV T3oV, r a T"rr tj t- -

celpts, 1,200 hea'd; market steady; native
eicciB, i,ivjfo.BVa uuiuners, (O.tMon.w;

$3.8004.60; stockers and feeders,' $6.2507.30;
calves, $5.00(87.60; bulls, Btags, etc, $3.SJ

7.00.
' , T 1 rt I . . . .AAA . . .jivvud iieccipis, ,wu neaa; marketsteady; heavy, $8.S5f78.45: mixed, $8.25
8.35: lieht. U MfjS.T,- - hnllr nr .u. --.'68.40.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 500
head! mark! lor. lilcrhAr , .fr.'i- - - " -- IHUitUIIB,

St. I.ouU Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 12. CATTr.ren..

celpts, 2;000 head; market, steady; beef
nieera, n.vmj.i; cows ana hellers, $4.25
438.60; stockers and feeders, J5.007.60"
sovthern eteers, $5.758.20; cows and
ni'iiera. n.wj.i; calves, 5(.WQ1L20.

HOGS Receipts, 12.000 head market,
1 Mi 16c lower: olgs and llehta. t7.rtv?i- -

mixed and butchers, $S.Ct?8.80; good
heavy, $8.75.SS.S5.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Recenpts, 300

tarn
head; ......market,

nhu-j..- ,10c higher; muttons.' $5.50

St. Louli Live tioc'n Market.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 12. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 2,000 head; market steady; beefsteers, $7.507J9.2o; cows and heifers, $4.25
64-60- ; stockers and feeders, $5.0OS7lO;
southern steers, $5,7348.20; cows and heif-
ers. $4.006.C0; calves. $6.0011.73.

HOGS Receipts. 12,000 head; markettvgiOc lower; pigs and lights, $7.0O.8O;
mixed and butchers, $8.6538.80; good
heavy. $8.75(38.85.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2.300
head; market steady; muttons, $3.005Ji6.15:
lambs, $7.0087.75.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Feb. 12. CATTLE H.ctlpts, 2,000 head; market steady; steers,

$7.00710.00; cows and litifcrs, $4.0038.35:
calves. $5.00810.00.

HOGS Receipts, 11.000 head; market
dull and weak: top. $8.60: bulk. $8.2508.55.

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Recel- pU. 4,600
neaa; roaruci sieaay; umoi,
Kansas City Lire Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 12. CATTLE

necclPte. l.mu neaa: market, steady
.prime fed steers, $8.4009.2; dressed beef
steers. $7.25ft&25: western steers. tf.Ojn
8.40; southern steers, $4.0X57.76; cows, $4.25

7.60, heifers, $7.0Oii9.C0; stockers and
teeners, its.wus.w; duiis, (auoqt.w; calves,
$6.5OH10.2fi.

HOOS-Recel- pts, 7.10 head, market.
10c lower bulk. I8.30f8.60; heavy, $8,650
8.iio , parxers ana Duirner, t&.ivav.w.
light. $8.2568.60; pigs, n.OOQ.00.

M1EKI' AND LAMBS Receipts. 3,700
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htad: market, strong to 10c hUhrr,
lambs. $7.0097.65; jearllngs, $6.0)f(iV76;
wethers, $S.26fl.76; ewes, $4.6086,38,

Live Stock In Slscht.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Slonx City LW 4.000 M)
Kansas City 1,900 ",400 3,700
St Louis ,.t I,OX) lt.000 3.0
Chicago 6,000 3I.O tf.,CO)
South Omaha WXXt 14.800 13.000
St. Joseph 2.000 11.000 4,500

Totals .16,100 40,200 46,800

OMAHA 1 EN Ell A I. MARKET.

HUTTKR No. 1. crton Kei Vn.
1, b. tubs, 2

cheese IniDoited svlss. soc: Ameri
can Swiss, 22c; block Swiss, 20c; twins,
20c: dallies. 20c: trlnlets. 2oc: Young

Americas, 21ct blue label brick, 19c; Urn- -
oerger, soc: New York white, zio.

FISH White. ISc: ttout. 17r: largo cral- -
pies, 11c; Spanish mackerel, 16c; shad roe.
per pair, toe: salmon, iw; nnuuui, lie;
buffalo, 9c; bullheads, 13o; channel cat-
fish, 15c: pike. 15c; pickerel. 12c

POULTRY-Brolle- rs, $4.0056.00 per do.'.
liens, 16c; cocks, 12c; ducks, 20o; geese,
18c: turkeys. 2."c: rlseons. ter ilos.. $1.2u;
ducks, full feathered, 12HC1 geese, full
feathered, 11c; squab. No. 1, $1.6O&3.00;
No. 2. 60c.

AVholesnlo nr cos of beef cuts effectivo
today In Omaha nro as follows:

UEEir CUTS No. 1 ribs. 17Wc: No. 2.
16c; No. 3, ISTic. No. 1 loins, 19c; No. 2,
17c; No. 3, 15c. No. 1 chucks, lie; No. 2,
lOKc: No. 3, lOUc. No. 1 rounds, 14c; No.
2, 13'iCi No. 3, 13iC No. 1 plates, 3c;
no. s, btci Isk.. S, sc.

The following prices on fruits and vege-
tables are reported by tho Ullinsky Fruit
company:
fruits oranges: These navels nro or

good color, sweet and Juicy, quality best
have been seon In years. Extra fancy
Sunklit navels, 96, 126, 150, 176, 200 and 260

. . ...fMW, .li. u J uu..n.h ' I

260 size, $2.60; 288 size. $2.40; 324 size, $2.40;
Florida Kiimauatn, per box, c. Apples:
Extra fancy Washington Jonathan, per
box, $2.75; White, per box, $2.23; Wine-sap- s,

$2.50; extra fancy Idaho Northern
Snv. Greenings or Kings, per bos. $2.00:

extra fancy Idaho Rambcs, per box, $1.73;
Hen ilavis, per doi., kmw; uano, s.uo;
Wlnesap, $7.00; Missouri Pippins, 6.50.
l.xmnriK! Extra fancy SunkisL 300s and
S60s, per box. $6.00; extra cholco Red Ball.
300s ana aws. per oox fo.w; cnoice, 4,w.
Grapes: Imported Malaga, extra fancy,
$7.60; fancy, $7.00. Grapefruit: Florida
Tangerines, per ui ft.ua: osira inncy
Florida. 36, $1.60: 46 and Hi. $1.75: 64. 64 and
60, $5.00. Cranberries: Per box, $4.26.

VEUKlAm.iE.J5 i umiocs: uenuine
Red River Early Ohio, per bu., $1.00,

Rurals or Burbanks, pur bu., S5c; Idaho
Rurals, per bu., 90c. Sweet potatoes:
Per hamper, $1.26; Illinois kiln dried, $1.50.
fniihnire: Holland seed, per lb., 2Aic:
red, per lb., 4c; new California, 3c. Onions:
Ohio large Red Globe, per lb., 8c; In-

diana yellow, 8c; Spanish, per crate, $1.50.

Tomatoes: Cuban, per crate,
$4.26.

MISCELLANEOUS California figs, XI
z. pkgs., 85c; 60 pkgs., $2.00;

black figs, 12 z. pxgs., i.w;
Imported figs, per lb., ISo: Im-
ported figs, per lb., ISc Dromedary
brand aatcs, pKg., Alienor orana
dates, pkg., $2.25; Halowlo dates, por lb.,
7Un Parsnlns. per lb.. 2c. Carrots. Per
lb., 2c Beets, per lb., 2c. Turnips, per
lb., -- c. jiuutoagua, per iu iy,a.
California jumoo ceiery, per aoz.,
85c Cider, per keg, 3.2o; per half

hl.. 85.75. Shallots, uer doz.. 60c.
Parsley, per doz., 40c. Radishes, per
doz., 60c. Head lettuce, per doz., $1.00;
home-grow- n leaf lettuce, per doz., 40o.
Green Dcnners, per basket. 60c. AVax or
green beans, per hamper, $0.00. Hot houso
cucumbers, per aoz., t.w. auuuower,
per crate, $2.25. Venetian garlic, per lb.,
124c. Eggplant, per doz., $1.50. Horse-
radish, 2 doz. bottles In cose, per case,
$2.03. AValnuts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,
19c. Medium pecans, per lb., 12c; Jumbo
pecans per lb., ,16c. Filberts, per lb., 15c,
brako 'almonds, per lb., 18c, Brazils, per
lb., 18c Black walnuts, per lb., 2c. Raw
No. . peanuts, per lb., 7c; Jumbo peanuts,
per lb.. 8c; roasted peanuts, per lb., 8tlc
Shellbark hickory nuts, per lb., 6c; largo
hlcko. y nuts, per lb., 4c. AVhlte Rice
popcorn, per id., 4c. unocKcrs, per iw-pk- g.

case, $3.C0; per g. case, $1.75.
Cocoanuts. per sack, $5.60: each. 6c.
Chestnuts, Imported Italian, per lb., 10a;
sack or bbi, lou, vc. iioney, wnite clo-
ver, case, per case, $3.60.

London Stock Mnrkct.
LONDON, Feb. li American securities

wero quiet, with only fractional changes.
Tlic closing was dull, with prices rang-
ing from Vi abovo to U below parity.

Kw York

Contois tor raonfjr. 76 6

oo Recount 76
Amalgamated Copper "8H 74VI
Atchison 101 mi
ntltlmore & Ohio 95 9H.
Cnidlin Pacific 222i
Chapak A Ohio 67
CThlctita & Oret Wtuttrn 14

81. laul 100
Denver ft Mo d 16 16
Erie 3m 30K
Erie lit ptd 19 47H
Grand Trunk 23

Illinois Central 11IU liivi
Loutrrllle 141 istjl
Mlteourl. Knni & Texe 21 214
New York Central 2V 89'j,
Norfolk Weatern ,..107 1031,

Ontario ft Western H
PennsTlnnla 112s
Readlnz ... 6414 1M

Houthern Hallway ....... ... 27H 2S
Southern rulflc ... 99(4 905

Union Pacific ...147V 182H
United Statu Steel ... mi (6S

De
Wabash

Deers ::: ,ilt IVi

Hand Mines ... 6H
a.

SILVER Bar, steady at 26(1 per or.
MONEY 1 per nt

rates: Short bills, 1

per cent; throo months' bills, 1 per cent.

Lnciil Securities.
Quotations furnished by Uurns, Drinker ft Co.,

119 uraina national Htna ouuaiai;
Did. Asked.

American O. &. E., com 79 SO

American I. A L. . 1931 6U 9Ttt
Auburn, Neb., 6s, 1923 9) loovi
American Can it, 1923 64 (8
Cedar Co., Neb., Sen. DIs. 5t. 1911.. 99 100

Detroit T. ft T. 4H'. 1M1 64i 14

Deere & Co., pfd 99 100
Dundee, Neb.. U. 1928 99 100
De Moines School 441, lilt loot, 101 v;
Fairmont Creamery 7 per cent pfd.. 99H 100 4
Fairmont Creamery ( per cent (ur.. 99 100
Mt. fftatea T. ft T. stock 98 99
Magnolia Petroleum p.c. ltl( SS'4
Macon Co., Mo., Itet. M, 124 102V, 103.18
City of Omaha 4H. 1933 101 101H
City of Omaha 4Us, 1M1 loo 103
Ottumira, la., Bch. 4Hs, 1822 100 lot
Omsh & C. B. St. lly. 61, 1 95 97

Omaha ft C. O. Et. Ily.. pld 1H (3
Omaha K. L ft P., pfd (3H W

Pacific T. ft T. 6a, 1837... 98Vi 9li
Kepublle II. ft L. Si. lilt (
Itepubllc of Cuba 6s 88 Mtt
Union Stock Yards stock 98 100

Utsh r. ft U Co. U M 96

Hwllt ft CO. 6s. 1944. 84 97

Salt Lake (School 4Hs 1SJ3............ lai 101

Spokane ft In. Emp. R. It. (a, 94 96

Bloux City lief, ts, 1930 11 3V4

Oniahn liar Market.
nunrt 1 'TrATTltl31 HAVKn.

1 to choice upland. $10.60t 11.00; No. 2. $9.00
tflO.OO; Cso. J. H.wwv.wi rto. 1 10 ciiuico
nldUnd, $io.kbio.w ro, z, s.uwiim;
No. 3. $7.00410.00: No. 1 to choice lowland,
17.00Qs.00;

. . No. 2, $6.0Oij7.00; No. S, $l.00if?
ft I t ...s a. d nkOi

C.iW; choice wheat. 4.G0&0t. Alfalfa:
Choice, ?ia.wi(jia.w; fo, i. li.wij'w.w io

Liverpool Grain Market.
.LjlViXVi WVMi we

No. 1 Manitoba, 7s IVid; No. 2, 72A41;

?- - m' fnv. TmlHd.
r r. I VT Qnt ntlltof Amnrlrin mlva.ilUUI4i wiy-u- . -- "1 - 7- - t

6a (Sd; La Plata futures, steady; March,
4a mid; May, 4a7Hd,

Cotton Market.
ill Y 4iU UVM vwft tj yj

et. ! lAma rA nflPK.! Kflfnlv tn. At'111 ait uvtinsi jv.ww e.vva
middling" fair, 7.64d; good mlddllnir, 7.14d:
middling, 7d; low mlddllnir, 6.6M; uood
ordinary, BCd; ordinary, 6.42d; aalw,
8,000 bale.

Bank Clcarlns.
OMAHA, Kb, l2.-U- &nk clearing for

Omaha today were $,$08,437.17 and for
the corresponding day last y.ar $3,178- .-

860.16.

Murrluifo Licenses.
Marrlago licenses wtre Issued yesterday

to the following named persona:
Nama and Address. Age.

Clarence B. Phillips, Ottorville, Mo 31

Stella C. Davis, Windsor, Mo
Douglas A. Cox, St. Ioul .....S3
Marian Jarvis. Council Uluffs j)
L A. Johnson, Macedonia, la ,.sa
Maudlo Wilkinson, Macedonia..,.,.,. ..a

AVe sell the Successful line ot Incuba-
tors. Price up. P. C. De A'ol Hard-
ware company, tol Broadway

Council Bluffs

JUDGE SMITHJN THE WRECK

Jurist Returns from Minnesota rind
Tells of Experience on Train.

ESCAPED WITHOUT INJURIES

AVIth Others, Thlnlr t'lnil, AVnlkrd
Sontr Iltaur Thronuli the Snoy

to (ict Aboard of the lie- - '
lief Train.

JudRo Smith of the United States cir-

cuit couit of appeals was in the rail,
road wreck at Ulfrelow, Minn., early
Monday morning on the Omaha road.
He was In his berth In ono ot tho sleep-
ers when the car left the track t'tul
rolled down a ot embankment. He
escaped with a few minor bruises.

Judge Smith left his homo here Sun-
day night to go to SU Paul to attend
court thero and was sound asleep when
the crash came. He Is not quite sum
at Just what point he was awakened,
whether It was when tho car was on Its
side, top or bottom, hut an Instant after
the commotion ceased ho reullted that
tho only means of egress was through
a smashed window. Clad only In his
night clothes he crawled out of the warm
car Into a temperature in tho neighbor-
hood of zero and put his bare feet Into
snow that was crisp enough to crunch
under his weight. AVhen he realised that
lie escaped Injury, but was liable to have
some damage dono If he attempted to
walk barefoot over the frozen snow to
tho nearest point of shelter, he bur-
rowed Into the hole from which he had
emerged and got hold of n pair of rub-
bers which ho had left In his berth. He
was unable, however, to reach all of Ills
clothing and with the rubbers to pro-
tect his feet he walked to the ono coach
that was loft standing on tho track. This
coach was crowded with tho passengers
who had climbed out of tho overturned
coaches and sleepers and they remained
there until the relief train nrrlvcd from
St. Paul. It could not approach nearer
than half a mile of the rear end of the
wreck and tho passengers had to walk
that distance through the snow. In the
meantime trainmen and others had
searched for and found nit ot Judge
Smith's wearing apparel except his
shoes.

Judge Smith completed his work on the
bench at St. Paul and returned homo
yesterday morning, no worse for the
oxpcrlenco. He was rather stiff and
lame yesterday, but Bpent the entire day
at his offlco In tho federal building.

Chamberlain Hit
by Train and Not

Likely to Eecover
With a fracture at tho banc ot the skull,

Lewis 13. Chamberlain, nearly 70 years
old, residing at the Ogdcn house, lies at
Mercy hospital entirely unconscious with
no hop of recovery. Ho was struck nt
noon yesterday by tho Is Angeles
Limited on the Northwestern at tho Fifth
avenue crossing. Ho was walking down
tho track In the direction of the Union
Pacific transfer and aparentl did not hear
the approaching train behind him. Its
was walking on tho outside ot the rails
and evidently was struck by the cylinder
head.

AVhen the trainmen reached tho point
where he had fallen Mr. Chamberlain was
unconscious. He was placed aboard a
train and taken to tho transfer and later
Bont to tho hospital. The company's sur-
geon. Dr. Jennings, was unable to gtvo
any hopo ot recovery last evening.

Mr. Chamberlain has been In the city
for somo time und was a professional
chiropractic. It was learned at the hbtel
that ono of his sons, O. U Chamberlain,
resides at Atlantic. He was acquainted
by wire of tho accident that had befallen
his father and reached tho city on tha
first train. Tho trainmen say the train
was moving nt a very low rate of speed,
running from the city passenger station
to tho transfer depot. Tho train was Just
Betting underway after coming to u full
stop at tha Illinois Central crossing.

Mr. Chamberlain died last evening at
7:45 o'clock, without regaining conscious-
ness. Ills son, Q. Ij. Chamberlain of At-
lantic, who arrived hero on the first train
after receiving word of the accident, was
at the bedside ot his father when tho end
came.

Mr. Chamberlain had lived at the Ogden
house for tho last two years, following
the profession of a chiropractic Ho had
earned many friends. He Is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Oeorge McOlothlyh or
Kansas City, and two sons, James L.
Chamberlain of AVeat Liberty, la., and a.
L. Chamberlain of Atlantic. The body
was removed to the Woodring undertak-
ing rooms to await the arrangements for
the funeral, which will not be completed
until the son and daughter arrive. The
body will probably be taken to West Lib-
erty for burial.

Final Evidence
in the Lewis Case

Final evidence was taken yesterday In
police court in tho case of Jacob Lewis,
accused of receiving a lot of provisions
admitted to have been stolen by Everett
Drwln and William Mllledgo from an
Illinois Central merchandise car Into
which they had broken.

Lewis, who conducts a small grocery
on West Broadway, was accused ot buy-
ing a bushel or moro of beans and a
quantity of canned goods, Including some
molasses. The caso has been continued
on two occasions.

Darwin, who was convicted, was sen-
tenced to tho Eldora Iteform school, but
escaped from the detention quarters In
the court house. He Is still at liberty.

MISS MARIAN JARVIS WEDDED
TO D. A. COX OF ST. LOUIS

A beautiful church wedding took place
last evening at fit. Paul's Episcopal church
when Miss Marian Jarvis was united In
marriage to Douglas A. Cox ot St. Louis.
The ceremony was performed by Itev. Dr.
Buxton, pastor ot the church, In the
presence of a large number ot the friends
and ocqualntes of Miss Jarvis.

Miss Jarvis Is the daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Jarvis, and was born In this
city nineteen years ago. She. graduated
from the high school with brilliant honors,
and has since been a social favorite. Miss
Jarvis has pronounced histrionic talent
and has been In great demand at many
private and public functions. Tho wed-

ding Journey will be prolonged and will
end at St. Louis, where Mr. Cox, a suc-

cessful young business man, has provided
a comfortable home for his bride.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Offlco of
The Bee is at 14 Ifortli
Main St, Tolophon. 43,

Davis, drug.
A'lctrola, $16. A. Hope Co.
Corrtgans, undertakers. Photic 45.

Hlank book work, Momhousa & Co.
AA'oodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 333.
CMUDNKU l'HKSS. printing. Phono 83.

FAl'ST BEKn AT ltOaKHS' HUKKHT.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. Phono 97.

to SAA'H on to lionnow. sun 11.

Mutual IMdg. and Loan Ass'n, in Peurl.
Cook's Cleaning AVorks. 2 Broadway.

Phone 17S.

Bradley Klrrlrln Pn tvlrtntr ! riv.
Hires. Phoni 383.

Steam healed rooms for rent. 113
Park Ave. Tel. Kod 1931.

UUDWKlHI'.ll nn ilrailt.li! Tli llr-i,,.- !

lludwtlsor In bottles at all first-clas- s
bars.

Teams wanted to haul Ico from the
Kovi'rnment rip rap west of Big l.iiKe.
1. Muccl. 21H Urondwuy.

Thero will be a f.pcclul communication
of Bluff City lodge- - No. 71. Ancient, Freeand Accepted .Masons, on Wednesday
evening for the purpose of work on tho
second degree

Council llltlff Inilsrn Nn. 4!) IlidflM-mlon- l
Order of Odd Fellows, will meet In reg-
ular session Thursday evening for work
In tho first degree. Visitors aro alwuys
welcome.

O. M. Keller Iiam liiNlltiilf.it m'tlmi In
Jlstrict court against Adallne M. U.

and iv number of others to quiet
title on lots 10, 11. 12 and 13. block F,
Perry's Second addition to this city.

L. K. llrnv fllml 11 fault for
divorce from his wife, Nellie Oray. on
the grouuJs of cruelty nnd desertion.They wore niarrlod ut Swarrlngton, lnd.,
in 1 cuiunrj, jivj. no asKS only iqr

Special ronrlHVn nt Ivnnhno com.
mandcry No. 17, Knights Templar, at Ma- -
euiuu leinpio hub .evening for work In
the order ot tho temple. All Sir Knights
aro requested to bo present In full uni-
form. Visiting Sir Knights nro Invited.

Tho homo of Frank flump 1MVS Fnilr.
tecnth avenue, was damaged by ,flr
Tuesday , night from a hot stovepipe. A
holo was burned in tho floor of tho sec-
ond story. The firemen usoj the chem
ical and restricted tlio dnmaira tn nlmut
$150.

V. A, Keller, doing business under tho
firm name ot the Iowa Fufnlturo andcarpet company, applied to( tho districtcourt Wednesday for an order directing
tho return of furniture valued at $172.00
held by Mrs. C, II. McDonald under a
lease.

An application was yesterday mado by
M. A. Lcoltz, n druggist at Ncola, to Kcil
Intoxicating liquors under .tho Iowa phar-macy law. Tho law requires all licensesto be Issued under tho rules of the dis-
trict court. Tho permit can only bo used
for dispensing alcoholic liquors for pro-
scription purposes.

Pay closo nttentlon to your clothes.
Have them cleaned and pressed often. If
'ou do this you will be surprised to Bee

nuw miicn longer tncy will wear, besidesyou will get more pleasuro out ot thorn
when you know that your clothes look
neat. Wo please our customers. Send
them to us. Bluff City Laundry, Clcanera
and Dyers. Phone i'Slt.

L. AV. Hutchlns, former manual train-
ing Instructor In tho grndn schools ot
tho city, whero ho served two years In
a most ucccptuble manner, writes friends
here that ho Is now taking a full con tho
In tho school of Journalism at tho Co-

lumbia college In New York City. Mrs.
Hutchlns Is taking a complete courso In
domestic sclenca at tho same time. In
IiIh letter Mr. Hutchlns speaks nf tho
fine Instruction that Is given three t'mes
u week by tho city editor ot tho Now

ork Times.
Tho funeral of Thomas Skinner, tlio

veteran expressman, who died suddenly
Tuesday while standing talking to a
neighbor nt tho home ot his son, at 1401
Ai'enue Q, will bo held this afternoon ut
z:so, at tho homo of tho son, Thomas
Skinner. Jr. Mr. Skinner was born In
lCngland In 18.X, nnd came to Council
Bluffs from Canada forty-nin- e years ago.
During tho Vaughan administration In
18S4-- 5, ho was chief ot police, but Is best
known for his long, faithful work ns an
expressman. Tho body will bo burled In
Falrvlew cemotcry,

Mary L. Lrnnon, wife of John Len- -'
non, applied yesterday to the district
court for tho appointment of a guardian
for her husband, whom she declares to
bo of unsound mind. Lennon was

paroled from tho stato hospital
for tho Insane and tho wife says ha has
been trying to securo a mortgage on a
small farm which they own. dhe

ho appears to have no conception
of tho valuo of tho property nnd ffors
ho will encumber It and waste otjier
property unless prevented. After hear-
ing tho ovldcnco Judge Thornell ap
pointed Hubert TInley as the guardian.

When MIbs Atha Holloway of Omaha
claimed tho distinction of being born
February 23 a number of years ago It
caused her to lose tho right to claim a
marriage certificate. She alleged that
she would bo 19 years old her noxt birth-
day anniversary and that that anni-
versary could only como on February 29.
Deputy Clerk Btnkley Informed Miss
Holloway that aho would have to bo
either 20 years old at tho end of this
month or elso she could not be but 18.
Miss Holloway was accompanied by Frod
V. Johnson, her affiance, also of Omaha,
and two young men friends an witnesses.
They pleaded In vain for the license,

Tho Iowa Highway commission and
state engineer, whose presence here yes-
terday was promised, failed to arrive and
the examination ot tho proposed changes
on the Lincoln highway between Council
Bluffs and Missouri A'alley were not in-
quired into by them. Five automobile
loads of highway boosters, however, went
over the road and examined the changes
proposed at tho Honey Creek hill. Tim
party Included members of tho noard of
County Supervisors, county engineer and
Engineer K. E. Spetman. Tho new cut-of- f
road around the Honey Creek hill, which
will shorten the road more than a mile
and reduce tho grado of the hill to 4.S?
per cent, was estimated to cost about
$25,000. Recommendations will be mado
concerning the route decided to be the
most feasible.

Hock Islard railroad officials asked
the local police yesterday to Hsslit In
finding a news agent who has dlxan- -
reared after $J03 had been entrusted to
him. Just berore the train left Omaha
Tuesday night tho dining car conductor
gave the news agent the amount of
money named with Instructions to get
off the train when It stopped at the
Council Bluffs passenger station and go
forward to tlii express car and turn
over the money to the exploits agent,
who was to lock It up In tho express
company's safe. He failed to make this
connection and the express messenger
wired from Atlantic that he had not re-
ceived the money. Thero In a possibility
that tho young man may havo under
taken to retain custody or the money,
which belonged to tho Pullman company.
until ho could deliver It In person after
missing his train iiorc, The officio!
are loath to accuse tho young man und
would not do so yesterday afternoon.
expressing their confidence that ho
would discharge the trust.

AVIlllam Brown, an Omaha man, was
held to the grand jury by Police Judge
Snyder yesterday after a hearing upon
tho charge or robDery, preferred by the
Northwestern Railroad company. His
bond was fixed at $1,000 and In default
of It he was taKen to the county Jail
llniwn was caught In the act of rob.
bins a baggage car when Special Offi-
cer aillasnlo had stationed himself in
the cur for the purpose of catching some
of the thieves who had been doing some
adroit work while tne trains vera pass
Inr between Omaha and Council Blutfs.
Tha employes of the car were sent else
where while the Journey across the
bridge was being mado und Brown, ac-
companied by another man, slipped on
the platform Just as tho train wus pull-
ing out ot the Omaha station, Brown
crawled Into the car, which won pur-
posely left dark, and was In tha act of
committing the robbery 'vhen the offi-
cer turned his flashlight upon lilm. Vlie
nlhor man had entered an adlointng car.
but got away while Olllaspie was taking
care ( Drown.

Iowa

CITY LEAGUERS IN SESSION

Twelve Cities Represented at Meet

ing Held at Des Moines.

D. E. STUART DELIVERS ADDRESS

Men In Police Court nt Inns C'miltnl
Are Kxposeil for Five Honrs

tn Snirl!mx In AVorst

Form.

(From a Staff Correspondei.t.)
DBS MOINF.S. Feb. Tele-gram- .)

A meeting of the officii.! of tho
Iowa League of Municipalities mas held
hero today with a doj.cn lova cities
represented. Ford of 5"ort Dodge

. . .
Mayor

. - . . .
prcsuieu. i). is. Stuart ot c oncil uiutia

nn address the has been to assist in celcbra-whlc- h

he took the stand that laws U.
be so changed that cities of the state'
should not be icqulrcd to pay costs In'llrno ha livcase involving of laws.
but this should be borne by the counties.
Tho city should stand costs of enforcing
city ordinances only.

MllllV l',THlNOt to Niitnlltiox,
Moro than n persons Including

policemen, police court nttaches, Jail
prisoners, couit room "loafers" and
newspaper men wero exposed to small-
pox at police headquarters when AVIlllam
Stnnloy of Barton county, who
bos tho dlsenso In Its worst stage, was
permitted to spend five hours In the city
Jail and thru was led through the halls
of tho station to the detectives' office.

Itriiulillcnn rlntlsfled.
Republican lenders are well satisfied

with tho outcome of (ho special election
In the Second Iowa district. Tho elec-
tion of A'ollmer, tlio democratic candidate,
was practically ccrtnln nt first. But tho
Wilson voto of a year nnd a half ago was
reduced 49,000 to 12,000. Tho bull- -
mooso party voto was cut from 13.000 to
a llttlo more than 1,000. The ropubllcons
nlono made a gain, and secured over 10,000
votes, against but 8,0(0 for Tntt. The
surprise of tho day was tho very light
voto tho bullmoosn party candidates,
as they had confidently clnlined tho elec-
tion of their man nnd made a wonderfully
hard fight, bringing In eastern leaders to
manago tho affair. The defection among
democrats was partly accounted by the
fact that A'ollmer has always been hllter
toward Brynn and quite recently criti-
cised tho Wilson administration nnd his
predecessor In congress. Mr. but
ho waa saved alono by the voto of the
liquor elements In the large ctlle of the
district.

Nimt Girls' Dormitory.
Tho Stato Board of Education Is In ses- -

slon at Ames today. Plana will bo adopted
ui a imw uormiiory tor the girls, lo bo

erected this year. The board has $HS,000

for this purpose by an appropriation. The
capacity ot Morgarct hall nnd annox Is
Insufficient for tho purposes. A dormitory
Is to bo erected that will accommodate
perhaps IM students and which will bo
creclod so as to muko It g.

An Interesting In connection with
It Is that of tho Inclusion of a swim-
ming pool. The secretary ot the board has
been scouring Information on this subject
rrom othor colleges, and finds that while
thoro Is much objection to awmmlng pools
because of not being sanitary, yet with
enro, they can bo mado reasonably safe.

Icmtr It n tea.
The general officers of the variousexpress companies are coming to Des

Aioinos next week for a conference with
tho members of the Iowa railrond rnm- -
mlsslon relatlvo to express rates In this
stato. Tho commission has caused to be
mado cxjjaustlvo Into
tho relation between tho now Interstnto
rates and those In forco In Iowa under
an order of the commission. It Is found
that an to the rates mado for Interstate
traffic In what the Interstate Commerce
commission has dlslKnatcd ns xono 3,
which Includes most of the Mississippi
valley and westward to the mountains,
tneir auoption in Iowa would mean a
very material raise In the Iowa Intra
state rates, bo would the rates In Zone
2, which Is tho xone. But If
tho rates for xone 1, which is
In New York, were adopted, then thero
would bo more reductions In Iowa than
raises. Tho conference is to son if
plan can bo adopted for applying the
Interstate rates In Iowa without m.
tcrlal Increase of the local rates.

Need Not lie CnnfnaliiK,
Tho supreme court In deciding the

criminal caso of John OckU from Mon-ro- o

county condemned tho demands of
attorneys for confusing and unneces-
sary Instructions to the Juries, Tho de
fendanthad shot a man, Inflicting a,
bad wound, Tlio lower court waa critl-c!e- d

for not lntructlng the Jury aa to
degrees of assault below that ot Inflict-
ing great bodily injury. The supreme
court said this refusal was right. "The
Jury ought not to be allowed to specu-
late upon a supposed state of facts, ot
which thero Is no evidence, In order that
they may reduce a serious crime to a
trifling misdemeanor," said tho supreme
court. "To say that a man may use a
deadly weapon and Inflict a wodnd such
as that described In this case, lujdor
the circumstances here shown, and that
ho may bo convicted of simple assault
or assault and battery, would bo to make
n mockery of tho penal statute and of
the enforcement of the law.'

Missionary Society AVI us.
Tho supreme court today decided a

mortgage case In which the American
Baptist Home Missionary society of New
York came off beet In a controversy af-

fecting the ownership of a church In
The church society had bor

rowed $300 from the Home Mission so-

ciety many years ngo, and wlien the
church was sold the mission society fore
closed Its mortgage. Resistance was
made on tho ground of the statute ot
limitations, but tho court held that as to
this case It did not apply.

In an Insurance case from Monroe
county In which an Insurance com
pany refused to pay tne policy on a store
In arifflnvlllo, where there was total
loss, the court excoriated tho company
for evading the whole claim and tolling
tha Insured along with promises of set
tlement until after the time had expired
for htm to make his formal claim and
present affidavit. The property owner
was given Judgment for the amount of,
his claim.

Would Oo to Conurrss,
Papers for nomination blanks were sc

oured by Frank B. Wiiltaker of Hills--
boro, llonry county, who aspires to be'
come tho democratlo candidate for con--
cress In tho First district, now repre-Bentc- d

by Congressman Charles Kennedy,
Papers were also secured by Judge C.
II, Ilobblns, who will run strain for the
Cedar Rapids superior court.

Court Decisions,
John P. Loottey, appellant, against City

v

11

of Sioux city, AVoodbury county; Judge
Oeorge Jepson. damages negligence
of city In failure to bond policeman, af-
firmed: opinion by Justice Preston.

Matthew Teasdslc against City ot New
lork Insurance company, nppellant, Mon-
roe county; Judge D. H. Anderson; action
to recox'er on rire Insurance policy; af-
firmed; opinion by Weaver.

Tho American Baptist Homo Mission
society of New A'ork against First Bap-tl- ct

rhurch of Correeilonvllle, appellant,
Woodbury county; Judge David Mould,
suit to foreclose mortgage; a t tinned ,
opinion by Justice Kvnns.

limn N Notes.
OLHNWOOIi-M- r. Ward 15. MeMllloa

and Mrs. Hnttle Long were married at
Olcnwood February 6 by Itov. A. C
Hn Reman of the Baptist church. They
will reside In Olenwood.

Ot.KNWOOD The good natured contest
over the location of Company I armory
was settled Monday afternoon by tho
relectlon of the Bathkn-Kvorlngha- m site,
ono block south of the southwest corner
of tho square. The site contains 190 feet
front and the price Is $2,900.

OLHNWOOD-Olcnwo- oil lodge. No. 41,
Knights ot Pythias, will celebrate tl
golden Jubllefl of tho order on
evening. February 19 I T. denting will

delivered at opening lit Invited the
should

T
VWtUlU, JLLL JJUOlllgviolation state

hundred

Indiana,

from

for

for

Pepper;

question

Ilxprrss

an Investigation

Chicago
centered

for

Thursday

speak upon "Pythian Reminiscences'
and Hov. D. 8. Thompson. "Pythian Ills- -

. Vnii.v l.ifj .if nutrlo m.,- -.

Job Drinks Poison
ST. LOUIS, Feb. Tele-

gram.) Miss Ucrtrttdo Hall, 17 years old.
of Oniahn, who nrrlvcd In St. Louis on
a freight train attired In men's clothlnif
last September, today, disheartened by
the recent loss of her place In the 8.
Iouls Mullanphy hospital ns a proba-
tionary nurse, nnd other troubles, at'
tempted suicide by swullowlng carbolld
ncld whllo visiting nt the liome of Mrs.
lone Prlngle, 1702 North Grand avenue,
SI10 Is In a critical condition nt the city
hospital.

Two months after her nrrlval In St.
Louis she obtained tho plnce at tho hos-
pital and had been there since, Until
Sunday, when she was dismissed as In-

competent.

MASONS TO BUILD TEMPLE
FOR THEIR HALL AT WAUSA

AVAUSA, Neb.. Feb.
local Masonlo lodgo at a mooting held
last ovoulng decided to build a hall and
work will bo begun as soon as spring
opens up, Tho now structure win be lo-

cated on tho lots Just west of the First
National bank nnd will bo SOxttt feet. The
entlro upper floor will be devoted q

lolge purposes and will Include, besides
tho lodgo hall proper, dining room,
kltohfin nnd reception rooms. The lower
floor will bo fitted up as n store room.
II. E. Johnson, who owns tho two lots
adjoining theso on the west, will build
a one-stor- y brick building nt the same
lime, replacing tho wooden structure oc-

cupied by him at present with hi con-

fectionery and cigar store.

HERMIT'S BODY FOUND IN

RUINS OF BURNED HOME

AVESTMORELAND. Kan., Feb. I2.- -A

neighbor, who went to the homo ot
James Crothcrs, a hermit, to deliver mtlic
today, found the house destroyed by
fire, and In the ruins was the body ot
Crothers.

Crothers was wealthy and had lived
nlono on his farm near hero for twenty-fiv- e

years. Ho Is known to have kept
large sums ot money In his home, Thii
pollco believe robbers looted the 'hermit's
home, killed Crothcrs and sot fire to tho
residence.

RAIL WAY TIME CARD.
UNltHV STATION Tenth A Mason.

Clilcntro, nocU Island Jb. Pacific
CAST.

T)nart. Art-It- .

rtrrkr Mountain I.lrattad 1 I:li in iU;07pm
oil eato Ijocsi rAssnar.....bia!do ant hin si nm
Chlcaao Dsr EiDreis a 6:30 m a 4:41 nm
ftilcsso Nlfht EiprsB. 4:10 pm a 1:J0 pm
ties Molnrs Lval Pass. 4sJ1 pm all:SH sm
Chlcaio.Neb. Llmltsd a fl:08 pm a 1:30 am

WEST.
Oil. .Null. I,td, tn Lincoln,,. .a il45 am a 17 pm
loiurnuo m isiuornia ri..i i:iu pm a :w pm
Oils. A Tsiaa Kipress a 4:00 pm all:IOam
Hocky Mountain Limited U;17 pm a HS7 am
union j'tntmc
Orarlsnd Limit! ..a 1:00 am s l:4S pm
California Mat! ., ..a 4:10 pm a 1:45 am
Omshs Giprcss , a also pm
At snta Kisrria a 6:10 am
UM Angeles Limited all:Usm a 1:49 pm
irrnrrr opciai ..a 7 u am a lrw am
Colors) Ktpresa 4:10 pm a 4:00 pm
i oioraqo xpocni ,..al2:0lam a 7:00 am
Rin Kronclico Limited. ......s!0:J4 am
1'sclfln Umltsd al2:30 am a Till nm

n Limited, .ai):30 am a IMS pm
North PI U Local ....a 1:11 am a 4ill nm
arsntl Island Local,,,, a 1:10 pm a!d:30 am
Htremsburc Local bll:tl pm b 1:10 pm
Missouri Pacific
K. C. Bt. L. Kip,, ...a (:M am a7:U am
K. C. b Bt, L. Kip alttlS pm a :50 pm
K. C & Ut. Paul atl:30am a 1:30 pm
ClilciiKO flrrnt AVestern
Twin Oltr Limited a 1:30 Dm a lilt am
Twin I'ltv Kspresa a a:30 am a 1:01 pm
Chicago nipresa .......... ...a 3:IS pm a 3:i pm
Ciilcntro, Milwaukee & Paul
Psclflo Limited a 7:50 pm 11:15 am

Chicago Hpcvisl a i:w pm 7:31 am
Bin Francisco Limited...,.., JIM am t:zS pm
CTlilrago Uarllght Bpeclsl....a Tils am 11:41-p-

Manilla iKH 11:51 am
IHII10U Central
Chicago Limited 6:00 pm a :SO am
Chicago Kiprrts 1 i;h in a 1:30 pm
Wabash
Omaha-Rt- , Louis KiprrM.. 1:10 pm a f:U am
Hsu ana ciprews s tiki sd an il pm
msntxrrr Local irora v. 11 .115:00 pm t10;ll tax
Clilcnso t Nirthvi'Ntm

NOIlTlinOUNDt
Twin City Kipress ,.iMlin al0:30 pm
Dakota I'gsssngsr b 7)45 am a :4S sm
Rloua City Local.. a J:li pm a S.H pm
Minneapolis Kipress s. CIS pm all :10 am
Dakota Kipress ............. ,a 4:45 pm bl0:30 pm
Tain City Limited a :M pm a 7:31 am

KAiiT BOUND,
nearer Bpeclsl a J:I5 sm a 7:M am
Carroll Local a 1:00 am a.l:oopm
Hawker Kiprts ,.,,s7;40sm atltU pm
ttilcsgo Local alt:0 pm a l::t pm
Carroll Ixjfsl a 4:M inChicago tipeclal ...a 4:00 pm a 7itO pm
Hen rrantisco Limiiea..,.,..a a:u am aio:i am
Orerland Limited ,s :00 pm a T. 34 am

n Limited, .a t:10 pm a!0:U am
Los Angeles IJmlted a :I3 pm allilO am

WEMTUUUNU.
Cbadron Locsl a 1:30 am

Lincoln-Dim- s a 1:30 am al:S)pm
Llncoln-In- g I'lne ,,,,,,..v.a lilf pm alO:lS pm

llaetlngs-Superl- ...b 1:11 pm b 5:10 pm
Desd.lTot Horlnga 1 1:U cm a 5:20 cm
Casper. Lander ft ft a 3tSS pm alt:00 ata
Alblon-LMkau- e .oeawpm o 7:3s pni
lHIKLINUTON STATU) Tenth and

Mason,

Ilurllngton
Depart. Arrive.

Denver Limited , a 1:40 am a am
Chlcaao-Omah- a a 1:30 am
Denver and California ...... a 4:10 pm a 3:30 pt.i
Pugtt Sanaa Express a 4:10 pm a 3:80 pm
Nebraska I'otnta a 1:30 sm a I:t0 pm
Ulsrk Hills a 4:10 cm a 3.30 cut
Lincoln Mali .., ,.....b 1:10 pm a 3:30 pm
rnonnweei Kipress ..,...aii: pia a ;w am
Nebrsska Kipress ,.,. ..,a 9:1S am a (:10 pm
Lincoln Local a 7:16 cm b 310 am
8chulerPUttsrouth ,,,.b 8:01 pm bl0:20 am
PlattemoutB-iow- a . 1 1:11 im a 1:50 ant
Ballavue.Plattsmoath , all:S0 pm a t:40 pm
Chicago Special .... ,,...17:11 am alt W pm
Denver Ppeciai ,a11:3S pm
riilcsio Kiprsxa a 3:15 pm a I H pm
Chicago Vast Express ...... .a :J0 pm a 1:04 am
creston Local b 8:15 pra bll :O0am
SU L ffc K. C. Bpeclsl .a 4:30 pm all:W am
K. (. tt ft. Joseph alO:4S pm a 4.10 am
K. C Bt. Joseph..,., s:15ain a :W pm

a 1:30 pm a 7:80 pm
(a) Dallj. tbl Dallr except Bunder.

WISHSTEIl HTREBT STATION Fif-
teenth sua Webster.

Sllsaourl I'aclflo
Depart. Arrive.

Kails City Psssenger b 3:45 pm bl0.45 an
Local freight b 1:40 am b 4 54 pm
ChlrnKO, St. Paul, .Minneapolis A

Arrive.
Twin City Passengsr. ..,...b (:3S am a s:U pm
Hlout (Ity Kipress b 3:33 pm blJ:W am
Sioux City l'asesager a 1:35 am ....
Emerson Local . ,.,b i:W pm b 1:1,0 am


